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Where the sugar Industry has be-

come best established and Its bene-

fits reallxed there is greatest rejoicing

when a new factory makes possible a

greater acreage of beets. . In a dis-

trict In Utah where 10 factories were

already in operation the eleventh was

dedicated on September 5th, and the
community gave over two days te cele-

bration and. Jollification. A varied
program was rendered, and among

the speakers were General Manager

T. R. Cutler of the Utah-Idah- o com
pany, j It In, cow
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established. It labor those or other articles with the

who peek employment and a crop

which returns and soon.
Surely Grants Pass and the

valley have a day of rejoicing and of
celebration coming. It a fortunate
community that haB a million-doll- ar

Industry Into Its midst.

You could find a better
excellence of the

anglins sport of the Rogue that
British diplomat who

has tried it and pronounced it the
best the globe. The gentleman

Is a sportsman of wide experience. A

native of he fished In

native land as a and ex-

tended experiences with

It Is a sport that and clings.
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A local follower of the fortunes of

democracy other day waved

hat In the and shouted joy at
the announcement that Thomas

go!ng to support
Wilson. "Sure, Doc," responded the
office boy, "Edison has put In

lifetime trying to shed In dark
places and Is still the job."
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superintendent are asked to call for
them this coming week on and after
Wednesday at Cramer Bros. store.
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ROGUE FISHING

(Continued from rage I)

"small ones" of from 3 to 3 i pounds.
He fished Friday on, the riffles about
eight miles below town, and was in
the water only from 11:30 to 4:30,
and took halt an hour out of that for
lunch. But Mr. MaoNt'111 Is no novice
at the art of casting the fly. and not
every man could duplicate his catch
even with the steelheads voraciously
hungry. He drops the feathered lure
Just where It ough to drop, and when
the eight pounds of piscatorial energy
and artifice Is hooked, he plays It
with the skill born of knowledge of
the game. But even Mr. MacN'olll can
claim little better than a draw when
pitting his light tackle against the
Rogue river steelhead, and Friday the
percentage was barely In his favor, for
11 won their battle aud escaped the
net to 12 that were landed. The only
fly used Friday, and practically the
only fly used by Mr. MacXelll during
the week, was the "professor" tied on

a' No. 4 hook.
r So fascinating is the angling in the
Rogue to Mr. MacN'elll that he will
return next year, and has practically

,concluded negotiations for the pur
chase of property having a frontage
upon the Rogue as a site for a fishing
lodge where he would spend his sum-

mers with his family and friends.
Saturday he inspected a number of
sites, and with local contractors made
preliminary arrangements for the
building of the lodge from plans
which he detailed. Today the party
will leave for Crater lake, and will
then proceed northward to Seattle
and Victoria, B. C, returning later
to duty In Mexico. But next year he
will come bock, and he leaves his
word that his "friends are coming
also."

NEW TODAY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
words, two issues, 25c; six Issues,
60c; one month, f 1.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid in advance,
5c per line per Issue.)

V.'COUVER, B. C, PROPERTY to
trade for Rogue River valley pro-
pertylot, 98x199 13,
house, strictly modern, full base-

ment, three-roo- house on rear of

lot. Also property In New West

Rogue river property.
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100 acres Indent

Rogue river property. What have
you?

Plenty of money to loan on good

real estate
Best.

security.
850

WANTED To sell our
splendid line of fruit and orna-

mental trees. Good terms. Good

territory. Good prospects.
advanced on orders. Albany Nur-

series, First National Bank Bldg.,
Albany, Oregon. 864

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Masonic
Temple. Office phone, 174-J- ; resi-

dence, 341-- Miss Harris. tf

WANTED Man to work on farm
who can also do blacksiplthing.
Write Box 24, Merlin, Oregon. 8f0

STUDEBAKER WAGON
to trade for wood. Inquire Dr. In-

gram. 845

FOR SALE wagon. Cheap
cash. at Foundry, 848

$45 LADY'S BICYCLE,
very, little used. A bargain at

HO. At Cramer Bros. 848

FARM LAND WANTED Will pay
$100 to party whose Information
leads me to buy relinquishment or
Improved homestead In this
part of state. Would consider
timber logged-of- f land partly
cleared, improvements, cabin,
etc, Am looking for a and
pay cash. Write me fully In firs,
letter. Address No. 1636, care
Courier, 3t

RETURNING

MEXICAN

FROM

BORDER

Geo. 1 Putnam, private secretary
to Governor WUhyeonuue, accom-

panied by Karl Hinges, statistician
and accountant of the state, arrived
In the city Friday evening, coming by
auto from the Mexican hordor, where
they have been serving with the
Third Oregon Infantry, When the
regiment was ordered back to the
state, Messrs. Putnam and Hinges
concluded to tnake the trip by auto,
and started for the north oa the
Inst. They have had no serious ear
trouble, though on their stay In this

It was necessary to the ma-

chine In the hospital for a time to
get It In the proper disposition to
complete the trip. The gentlemen
made good use of their stay In this
city by calling upon frlendsi and re-

ceiving upon escaping
Mexican bullets, scorpions dusky
senorltna. Both will return to their
official duties at the state capital
after havltiK ben relieved of khaki
uniforms and accoutrements at Camp
Wlthycombe.

t'Altn OF THANKS

We wish, through this medium, to

extend our heartfolt thanks to our
many friends for their many of

assistance and of sym-

pathy during our hours of sorrow
when we bereaved of our baby

I daughter and grandchild.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II, IHnlon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Dean

and Family.

VWXXi OF THANKS

We desire to our sincere
thanks to the mauy neighbors
friends who so kindly assisted us dur-

ing the Illness and death of our wife
and mother.

ADOUMirSNAI.E AM) FAMILY.

r.Wlh OF THANKS

I wi.i!! to t'.unk the neighbors!
friends, Odd Fellows and Kelwkahs
for their kindness, assistance the
beautiful floral tributes and songs In

the sickness death of my hus-

band. MRS. W. H. RYAN.

W I MilS HOMKK ItVAN

'Whereas, The Angel of Death has
again Invaded the ranks of Golden

Rule Lodge, No. 78, I. O. O. F
taken from our midst our beloved

brother, Willis Homer Ryan;
Whereas, Brother Ryan was a

Odd Fellow, always striving to
up to his obligations of Friendship,
Love and Truth, to relieve those
In distress at every opportunity, loyal

to his friends honorable In busi-

ness and social life, a man who will
be greatly jnilssrd In the community;
therefore be It

Resolved, That deeply feeling our
Joss, we extend to the bereaved family
our heartfelt sympathy, and that our
charter be draped for the space of

minster, B. C, to exchange for thirty days, and that a copy of these
resolutions bo on

. (of the a copy sent to the
Bungalow court, six units, Los or the deceased, and a copy

Angeles; also of land the Pacific Odd Fellow for n

California, to trade for Ucatlon.

i

'
See I sane
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$12.
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1st
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felicitations

expressions

express

spread the minutes

family

Spring

T. Y. DEAN,
E. R. BLAN'f ITARIV

A. A. WITIIAM,
Committee,

Golden Rule Lodtte, No. 78,
I. O. O. F.

HKSOMTIONS

Whereas, God In his Infinite wis-

dom has sent his Silent Messenger of
death and removed our brother,
Homer Ryan, from our midst, ilio it

Resolved, That our lodge has lost
a true friend and loyal member and
that we extend to our beloved slstor
our deepest sympathy In her sad
affliction.

Resolved, That our charter be
draped for a peclod of 30 days, a copy

of these resolutions be Rent to the
family and a copy to the Rogue River
Courier for publication.

JEANIE BURKE,
GERTRUDE1 BLANCIIARI),

' MARY HILDRETH,
Committee.

' COMING EVENTS

Sept. 11, Monday Kindergarten
opens at 411 C street.

Sept. 11, Monday School opens.
Sopt. 18, Monday Courier Bargain

day,
Sept. 1, Tuesday, Wednesday.

Thursday Josephine county fair
and celebration.

Sept. 25-3- 0, Mondny-Satnrda- y -- Ore-,

gon state fair.

American
Beauty

Electric Iron

$5.00
Others for Icon

Splendid .Variety of Kl.lXTHH'
TOAS1KIW mikI HOT PLATKS

9.1.SO and np

Milium

BUSH ELECTRIC STORE
IOO N.Mlli Sixth Klrwt

Buy Electric Goods at the Electric Store.

Two Carloads New
1917 Model Fords

Will he in this week

They are the classiest
car ever offered

Let 'er

Price $415.70

C. L, Hobart Company

Buckl'A

M WE'LL MEET YOU
AT THE

R0UJ9D-U-P

Cowgirls,cowboys,Indians,bronchos, ponies,
wild horses and wild cattle and wild men all
will be there to play and to thrill with their
feats ofskill and daring. You who know the
Round-u- p we expect to see ; you who do not
have our most cordial invitation.
Remember where and when

PENDLETON

MM

SEPT.'21'22'23
LOW ROUND.TRTP
FARES VIA THE --eg"'

OWRR&Ni,
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Aid the
General Passentfer Afient

PORTLAND


